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National Harass Week 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
Ha rass the Mole (after all, it's in line with your patriotic duty this week) 
R:3 0--Frosh. Ice Cream Social, Pere. Admission: One Book for Campus Book Drive. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
Ha rass the Mole (if he 1 s still around to be ha rassed) 
St ve Pike's Rirthday (that dirty old man is really getting old!) 
Basebal l--Harian vs. Marion, here 
9:00am-1 :00prn-- Biology and Conservation Club Field Trip, E,gle Creek 
7:30pm--Rehcarsal Indiana Philharmonic nrc hestra 
9:00pm-whenever -- Junior-Senior Prom, Columbia Club (Patterns of Hap piness--and with 
15 floors and a bar on each floor •• o) 
SU~DAY , APRIL 30 
Ha rass the Mole 
l: 0-4 :00pm-- Baseball vs. ~e 1lar ine 
1: 00-5:00pm-- Clare Hall Open H use (next w kend you can close your door) 
8ike-a-Thon {all day, all night, and m ybe 1 nge r 
7:30pm.-- last meetin s of this year's Student Board, Social Council Room 
0 DA Y, MAY 1 
Har ass the Mol e (the re's not~in e1se to do today anyh ow) 
TUE SDAY, MAY 2 
Base al 1 vs. Bu tl e r, there 
(give the Mole a break) 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 
HARASS THE MOLE 
Noon-4:00pm--S mart ~' Marian Hall Auditorium 
T lURSDAY, MAY 4 
Last day to harass ~hat's his face 
7:30-9:00pm-- Facilities Committee of the Se lf Study Corrrnission, Boa rd Room 
The views expressed in this publication ar e those of the individual writers and not of the 
. instit11tioo as a whole, 
C.UEST HOURS PASSES ! 
The 8oa rd of Trustees of Marian College, 
at its April 26, 1972 meeting, approved the 
Guest Hours Policy Proposal with the following 
con d i t i on s : 
1. It is on a trial -basis for one y.ear 
su~ject to evaluation at that time. 
2. Students and staff are responsible 
fr the sucess of its implementation. 
3. Persi stent rumors about improper use 
of the s ystem could cause the contin-
uance of the program to be seriously 
jeopard i zed • 
program (and if so, how many) before a decision 
can be made whether it may begin this year. c. iM 
EDITORIAL--DOYLE HALL ELECTIONS: 
Doyle Ha-11 elections a,re being held with 
the same well-planned nature and exacting care 
that has characterized everything done by Lonny 
Litmer and Doyle Hall Council this year. A box 
suddenly appeared in D0yle Hall Lobby for Nom-
inations. HGwe ver no sign was made stating 
just what positions there are openo Maybe this 
can be excused though. Probably the Council 
members themselves don't even know what posi- · 
tions they hold--it's been so long since they, 
It is hoped that this policy can be imple-have had a meetingr I hope at least they put 
mented sometime in May. The only problem is up a sign to say when the election is. Then 
that the policy provides for a non-participa- again maybe it•s all over and I missed it. I 
tion area for t~ose who do not wish to take wonder if anyone will think to announce the 
part. Of course, the halls were not set up results? 
this year according to this provision which 
might, in theory, keep the policy from going 
into effect until next year. A survey will 
have to be taken to see if there are any 
pe op 1 e who don I t want to part i ci pate i n the 
E Mc 
ALCOHOL TO BE ALLO1EO AT THE P OMl 
The request for an exception to the pr o-
hibition against the use of atco olic bever-
ages at the Junior Senior Prom has been gr ant-
ed. The college will aut ho rize the opening of 
the bar at the Columbi~ Club where the da nce 
is to be held Saturday night. 
A Note from the Junior Class about the Pr m: 
The Junior Class is asking the coopera-
tion of everyone who will be attending the 
Spring Formal this Saturday, Apri 1 29th. The 
State of Indiana requires that an indiv i dual 
be 21 ye rs of age to purchase and consume 
alcoholic beverages . The state also stipulates 
that a business operating with a liquor li-
cense only permit the use of alcoho1ic bever-
ages on the pr emises which are sold by the 
business . Failure on the part of the business 
to enforce these statutes is punishable by re-
vocation of their liquor license. Therefore, 
the Columbia Club has a very rigid po licy con-
cerning alcoholic beverages being brought in-
to their building by guests . If the Club 
finds anyone withtheir own alcoholic beverages 
inside the building, they will request that 
our en t i re party Te ave i mme d i ate 1 y • To av o i d 
such a problem, if junior or senior officers 
notice anyone with their own alcoholic beve r-
ages , they will reques! that those persons 
leave the premises immediate1y. The club 
rul es will be strictly enforced. Please don't 
allow a situ?tion such as this to develop. 
We ask your cooperatien and your conside ration 
for e ve ryone else who will be having a good 
time. 
The Junior Class 
THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY BOOK DRIVE 
So far, the Marian College community has 
donate( 12 boxes and 6 bags fill ed with books 
and magazin s to be distributed to the librar-
ies of Indiana Women's Prison, Indian a State 
Priser at Michigan City, Indiana Reformetory 
at Pendelton, and Indiana Gir ls and Indi ana 
Boys Schools. The drive will continue 
through this week . If you have any books you 
don't really need or want anymore, please 
drop them in one of the boxes located in the 
Pere, in front of the mai n auditorium, at 
Clare Hall desk, or in front of the bookstore. P,,+/ 
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CLASS ELECTI O RES ULTS 
CL ASS of 73 
1. Preside nt - Car T Luthman 
2. Vi ce Pr side nt- Ro9er ra nniga ~ 
3. Se c etary- a r y Beth Blank an 
4. Treas urer- Ri ta 91essing or Mike Mills 
(run-off today) 
5. Day Student Rep.- Barb Campbell 
6. Student Board Rep.- Nancy Mil l er 
CLASS of 74 
1. Presi dent- Jim Leugers 
2. Vice President- Barb Moll 
3. Secre tary- Helene Mullan 
4. Tre asurer- Dan Ryan 
5. Day Student Rep.- .John Randal 1 
6. Stude nt Board Rep.- Jay Farrell 
CLASS of 75 
l. President- T0m Slus 
2 . Vice Presidert- Ingrid Au gspcfs 
3. Secre tary- Margie Bauer 
4.Tre asure r- Joe Kuzmitz 
5. Day Student Rep.- Nives Vian 
6. Student Board Rep.- Mary Hafeli 
CLARE HALL COMMITTEE RE SUL TS 
Practical Education- Marg Sochacki 
Safety and Hall Improvem nts- Kim Carson 
Electi on- Zilpha Pickney 
Community Service- Mary Elmlinger 
Publicity- Joyce Brooks 
YEARBO OK and DARKR OOM HEA DS CHOSEN 
The new Darkroom Manager and the new 
Editor of the Marian have been chosen for 
1972-1973. They are: 
Darkroom Manager- John Randall 
Yearbook Editor- Dave Jongleux 
FACULTY COUNCIL COMMITTEES 
Nominations for student positions on 
Faculty Council Committees are now open. 
Anyone wishin g information about a committee 
may ask a present member of it or any Student 
Aoard ~mber, who should be able to get the 
informatipn to you. Antone iesiring to hold 
one of hese positions should submit his name 
to any new Student Board member. The posi-
tions open are as follows: 
Academic Affairs- 1 student 
St udent Services- 3 students 
Religious Affairs- 4 stu dents 
Library- 1 student 
Ath l e tics- l student 
Teacher 1 s Education Prog ra m- 1 student in 
secondary education program and 1 stu-
dent in the eleme ntary education pro-
gram. 
Anr1ua/ Afl-def ic, 8ar11,uet 
May J5-t-n 7 ,' 00 p, m 
C/qre Hr-, JI D,n,·n GJ Rm , $3 r Of'f Cafltfplf.s ~} c-o DtJrW1 
,o() S'tC-tJo,h ,v ~-t~J,-,d..s 
In appreciation ~f new hasketba11 and bas e ball 
coaches, the te am members, and the great sea-
son. 
. . . 
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TEXT ROOKS NEEDE D f or SUMME R SC HOO L r.i'i AP PLAU'.J S: ~
I am in ne ,d of us~d texts f or Summer 
S ch o o l • P 1 ea s c on tac t me as s oon as 
possible. I WILL RUY YOUR USED BDOKS! 
Mrs. Stephens 
Bookstore 
1972-73 BUOGl=" TS 
Du . to c ha ng?. s in the new Marian College 
Stude nt Association Constitution, classes, 
clubs and organizations are expected to submit 
their 1972-73 ~udge ts to the Budget Committee 
by Monday, May P, 1972. This new procedure 
may cause some pro terns due to uncertalinty of 
events or next year's officers, but please 
attempt to be as accurate as ossible in your 
financial estimates. If you need assistance or 
would like to look at past records of your 
organization, contact either Vince Ryan, the 
1972-73 Student Association Treasurer, or Mike 
.1ottram. Included in your budget should be 
the date cf the e ve nt and all expected income 
and the best estimate of e xpenses. Below is 
u sampl e budge t you may wish to foll ow. 
Events: 
Date--
Expenses (itemized)--
Expected Income--
A 11 oc at ion- -
Op ratin g Expens es: 
Supplies (itemized)--
Transportation (itemize d)--
M is ce 1 1 ane ous - -
Sub~it your compl e ted budget to either: 
Student Board Ma il Rox in S.A.C. 
Student Aoa rd Office in S.A.C. 
Vince Ryan or Mike Mottram 
-C ar ol Luthman -- the fi r s t woman class presi-
dent in 8 years 
-Peace Ma rc h 
-The s i nce re R. A.s at Doy le Hall 
- Haras s the Mo l e Week 
-Nancy Drew Trio f or pr otect ing Clare Ha ll 
- Roard of Trustees 
- Dr. oQ~ BcowY\'..S 1~\k 
HI SSES : 
-Spotli gh ts shining into Clare Hal 1 at 3 :45am 
-The Ma gnoli a trees 
@ 
~Jfs. ~'fg f9 
ir:clfl 
®~~~n@)'Sl 21 ~ 
The constit ution of the S.A.Ce Fad 1 ·ti s 
Club passed at last S nday s Student Boa J Mixed Volleyba t1 
meeting. The purpose of this club is to \4ith one week of regula season action 
impro ~ ~nd maintain the condition f th · left, the vo11eyba11 se-son is drawing to 
student relaxation areas of the SoAoCo buil- ctim tic cl ash f compe ·itive ne .. ters. Wednes.-
ding, and to improve the social atmosphe e day night ·n the Righ Side Lea gue saw the Ne 
by sponsoring social activiti es and program_ ~ p ofit s sma h Good Gol ' y! Mfased VolleyJ a:s 
Any student w~o ~uscribes to this purpose Greg Paw lik and Walter Thomas overcame the 
may becom0. a mem ?.r o he i qh t adv an age of Theresa Be 11 es a,nd Moe 
The c luh g rew out of the SoA.Co Faci1 "t- Kress ; er11·a1 downed Tt::am #4, Luscious Legs 
ies Committee of t he 0ff i e of Stud nt bested Totem Trash Bags 9 and Meep Meep and the 
Se rvices, nd has already und rtake n several Roadrunners opened the Six Pack as Barb MolT 
pr ojec ts. pick~d up the slack of slumping Roger Br anigan 
E. Mc o and bumb l ing Kenny Tyr rell . The Left Side Lea-
PICTURES 
Individual pict res of fr men, so~-
more 9 an d juni ors \olil l n t appear in this 
year ' s Yearbook . Inst ad , group shots, 
ccording to pl ace of residenc shall be 
tak .n in th 0 next week . 
Clar~ la l 1 ~ al 1 be 
Please e e t in Clare all 
assigned ti mes o Pic t ures 
side , weather p rmitting. 
Tuesday, May 2 : 
11 :30- East 
11 :45- 2 . a in 
12 :00- 2 West 
12:15- 3 East 
12:30- 3 Wes t 
divided into wings o 
Loung _ at the 
will e taken nut-
12 :45- 3 Mai n ( even room numbers ) 
1~00- 3 , ain (odromnumbers) 
Day Students sha l 1 be arrange 
d i ng to classes . Me1::t i n the S.I .Co 
at the fo1 1owin~ times o 
Monday, lv\ay 1 : 
Fre hmen - 12~30 
Sophmores - 12 :45 
Jun i ors- l~OO 
accor-
Lounge 
The houses on camp s s ha ll be ak~n 
Thursdayp Ma y 5~ 
hite House- 10:30 
Green rll')t.Jse- 10:45 
Annex- 11 : 00 
Doy le Hall s a l l be tak~n on Thur sd~y 
lso 0 The breakdown 1rd 11 hopefu11y appear 
i n tre Phoen ix next W0dnesday , May 4. 
Please co-opera t e 
Mari gra ce P1, tt 
Da rkr oom Mana ge r 
gue saw Subject to Chai 9e upset a determined 
B 1 s ted Area P Hamn s Sh ack chugged Sea gr am I s 
7 ev ·n though Vince Dann0 and Sandy Goldschmidt 
u ed th~ir Rod Laver Li ke seres to stiffle the 
Pac . The PoJ c 1s smoked Th Mokers as they were 
ins pi r ed by a mid-season injury to sta r Jane 
Pryser, and Salt and Peppe r, with Calvin M:t-
che ll slammi ng ten ciously, defeated the Cric-
ket Clic e The standings are~ 
Left Sidu Le ~gueg 
Sub:~ct to Change 
a J t and P pper 
Th· p OJ • i S 
Hamm' s ix Pack 
The Mokers 
The Cricket Cl ic 
Sear -ms 7 
Blast 0 d Area 
Right Si~? League: 
M-""Pp · · .p and the 
The N t· P. ·,:;,f s 
Henway 
Luscio Legs 
Th Six Pack 
#4 
R. 
Wins 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 
11 
l 
0 
5 
4 
3 
2' 
2 
Good Gol l y! Missed Voll ey l 1 
Totem Trash Rags 0 
BI 
s 
Losses 
0 
1 
1: 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
0 
11 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
t+amm 
ON 
30 
" . 
ETTI ~G STRAIG HT JU ~ t.1A IL OE PT. 
A reguler section of the Carbon in past To the Carb on: 
years had h . n a question and answer column,, A $500 Charles • Lord Memorial Scho1ar-
wi11 attempt to revive thii column dependinq ship has been st bl ished byt e Advertising 
on th response (that is, if~~ ~et any ques- (lub f Indiana ol is o Th fi rst scholarship 
tions). will be award d next fall t a student from 
Anyone who has a qu stion for which he the Indiana pol is Metro Area (Marion County and 
would like an answe r--wbe hr it's on acade~ics,s even conti gu ous counties) attending an 
s ocial activities, organizations, rules and Indiana co llegeo 
regulations,' conduct procedure, or ~;hatever-- The r ecipien t will ea junior or senior 
may submit it to the Carbon and we will guaran- planning a career in some area of t he adverti-
tee a prompt answer. The questions may be sing business. 
directed to administrators, faculty, organiza- The sc hola rs hip was established as a 
tions, etc.--anyone on campus . The Carbon will memo rial tribute to lord, an acknowledged 
take the question to the person to whom it is national leader and expert in the field of ad-
directed and request an answer. (the name of vertisingo He was advertising director of 
the person who submits the question will rema n The Indianapolis Star and The Indianapoli s News 
confidential.) If you don't know where t he from 1951 until .. is death in 1967,, 
question should go , we will find out. Born in Al gona, Iowa, he beg an his career 
Qu~stions should be written down and may in advertis i ng as a rctait advertising sales-
be submitt din person to Pam Murray (r m. 216 ma n on the Linco ln (Nebo) Star. He 1 ater was 
Clare Hall) or Ed McCord (rm, 137 Doyle Hall), assoc iate d wi t h the advertising departments 
slipped under their doors, or put in the Carbon of t ,1e Omaha \forl d-Hera ld, The Omaha Bee-News 
mailbox outside the _Office of Student Services. and Th Detroit Times. 
I~ Y U D ~P T K"-J')~/ , ASK. tM'- Lord held a firm belief in the importance 
of adve rtisin g an d newspapers under the 
E~ BOPP D I !TRODUCTION 
For all thos who ar~ interested, there 
will be an introduction of al l ne~ mem ers of 
the Stu~~~~ ~oarrl on Tuesda y, Hey 9, at 12!30 
i n Room 251 of arian ~all. EM'-
~t'""t. 5 ri\\ wd l b<!- Ofc...V'"\ 
o..,\ \ n\jhT )~\/\~ ! 
f rrk .. rican form of gove rnment .. 
He served as president of the Det roit 
Adcraf t Club and International Newspape r Adver-
tising Executives Association and held h0norary 
life memhers h ips in both organizationsQ 
In additi 0n t ; bein g a na ti nally r e cogni-
zed ~dv~ rti~in g ex cutive, h was act i ve in 
many civic ~~ d charitable enterprises and was 
a evo tt:d worker in his church. 
Applications f or t he first Charles B. 
Lord emorial Scho lars hip can be obtained 
from the Advertising Club of Indianapol is~ 
827 South East Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
46225~ :; 
..::::,. (J 
·~---,.1/,( 7 
~"'"' f'~(.~ ,VS, 
Harry Ge McDan ie l 
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